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Did You Miss It?
W.I.T.S. Professional webinars take you where you
need to go in any subject that matters.
Don’t take my word for it, alumni Mary Beth shared this
last week…“Also, I would like to say how much I enjoy
the monthly webinar series. Quite often it provides a
great way for me to refocus on things that I may not
think about on a daily basis. They are a great “shot
n the arm” so-to-speak and usually re-energize my
efforts! Thank you again” - Mary Beth

CLICK ON MORE INFO AND OPEN SOME NEW DOORS TO BE YOUR BEST!

W.I.T.S. SPECIAL ALUMNI RESOURCES
Nutrition knowledge is fundamental to good health, physical performance and weight management. Yet much of the information we hear
about nutrition can be misleading and confusing. W.I.T.S. offers nutrition courses that can lay the foundation for your healthy lifestyle journey. Enroll in Nutritional Concepts, Sport and Exercise Nutrition, or the Certified Personal Trainer course to enhance your knowledge and
understanding of this important topic.

Exercise and Aging: Can You Beat
Father Time?
by Michelle Matte

Chronological vs Physiological Age
Time marches on, and all of us experience physical changes that
cannot be reversed. Chronological aging, also called primary
aging, appears to be inevitable. But as a wise person once said,
it is not the years in your life that count, but the life in your years.
Physiologically, you can take measures to slow secondary aging
and reduce disease and frailty while improving your quality of life.
Exercise makes all the difference.
Exercise Effect on Metabolic Health
Regular vigorous exercise has been shown to improve cardiovascular and digestive health. It reduces the
risks of hypertension, diabetes, heart disease, dyslipidemia and atherosclerosis. Improved bone mineral
density and increased muscle mass from exercise contribute to healthy joints that help prevent falls. Balance training can also reduce your risk of falls. With regular ongoing exercise, you lower your risk of obesity
and improve your overall vigor. Exercise has been shown to be protective of mental health, reducing your
risks of dementia and depression.
Exercise Effect on Physical Appearance
Regular exercise can have a profound effect on your physical appearance. Strong balanced bones, joints
and muscles from resistance training will give you an upright youthful posture and greater fluidity of movement. Regular flexibility exercises offset stiffness in muscles and joints, help prevent injury, and promote
more efficient movement. Both resistance training and cardiovascular exercise increase oxygen flow to your
skin and other vital organs, promoting healthy function and defying the force of gravity on soft tissue.
You Can’t Out-Train Your Fork
While exercise is fundamental to a youthful vigorous body, poor nutrition can undermine all your hard work.
Restricting your daily calories will prolong primary aging while reducing secondary aging. Eating nutrient-dense fresh whole foods and steering clear of chemical-laden processed food will help your digestive
system function at optimal levels and provide essential nutrients needed for peak performance. When possible, choose organic food to reduce exposure to harmful cancer causing chemicals.
It’s Never too Late to Begin
ou can begin an exercise program at any age. If you are a novice, a fitness professional can coach you
through the basics. If you have chronic medical conditions, inform your health care provider of your intentions to begin an exercise program. Be aware that some medications may cause side effects that limit your
performance. Some drugs can interfere with balance, putting you at higher risk for falling during exercise.

W.I.T.S. SPECIAL ALUMNI RESOURCES
Working with older adults can be gratifying and financially rewarding. However, before you take on an older client, be sure you are
equipped to deal with the many physical changes associated with aging. W.I.T.S. has got you covered with many courses that address
aging, including Older Adult Specialist Certification, Older Adult Fitness Foundations, Certified Personal Trainer and Able Bodies Balance
Training, all available online.
About Michelle Matte
Michelle Matte has enjoyed a lifelong career in the fitness industry, making a profound impact on its evolution. From National Workshop
Presenter to Aerobics Championships Judge to Trainer of Trainers, Michelle’s dedication to the growth and professionalism of the industry
has helped shape and mold the careers of thousands of qualified trainers and group exercise instructors, worldwide.

Cancer Exercise Training: Learning to Expand to A Niche
Market
Every day, thousands of cancer patients are discharged from prescriptive medical care seeking supervised fitness therapy programs, specifically designed around their condition. If you are a personal
trainer or allied health care professional, this webinar will allow you to expand your clientele into a niche
market of survivors.
Presenter: Andrea Leonard
Founder & President, Cancer Exercise
Training Institute (CETI)
Tuesday, May 31st
10:00-10:45am PST
You will need a code for free registration. Email diana@medicalfitnessnetwork.org for member code.

Personal Trainers Beware – A $14.5
Million Jury Verdict in Connecticut
By David Herbert, Attorney at Law

In a rather startling and very recent case from Connecticut1, a
jury has returned an extremely large verdict against a personal
trainer [Dominguez] as well as the facility and holding company
[Equinox] where he provided service to a physician client [Vaid].
The complaint filed in this case by the client and his spouse
against the personal trainer, Equinox Greenwich Old Track Road,
Inc. and Equinox Holding, Inc. resulted in a $14.5 million jury
award, which was reduced by 25% due to plaintiff’s own negligence – to a total of $10.875 million. The verdict represents the
largest award ever returned against a personal trainer, at least
known to this author. It may well foretell what kind of verdicts may be coming down the road in similar cases.
The verdict should alert all personal trainers to assess their procedures and policies as part of an overall risk
management plan to help reduce their own legal risks.
The final amended complaint filed in this case alleged that the personal trainer employee of the defendant
facility was employed to provide personal fitness coaching and training services to clients of that facility. The
complaint further alleged that the defendant Equinox held the personal trainer out to the public as having
“knowledge, education and expertise in the area of personal fitness, personal training and fitness consulting”. It was also alleged however, that the personal trainer did not know how to use equipment in the defendant’s facility. Specifically, the complaint further alleged that the personal trainer put the client on a rowing
machine, set for too much resistance, too much load and too aggressively pushed the client to exercise despite the client’s expression of dizziness, blurry vision and fatigue. The complaint also alleged that the client
was instructed to continue exercise after his use of the rowing machine by being instructed to do elevated
pushups using TRX suspension straps and then bench presses.
After the training session ended, it was determined that the client went to a local hospital since he did not
feel well and was diagnosed with a “carotid artery dissection” which allegedly caused him to suffer a stroke.
The client claimed that the negligence of the trainer and the negligence of the facility defendants in allowing
the trainer to perform the foregoing activities with the client, were the proximate cause of the plaintiff’s injuries and disabilities.
The specific allegations of the complaint included the following:
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As a further result of the foregoing incident, Vaid has sustained, and will in the future experience,
a fear of future disability to his brain and his left upper extremity.
As a further result of the foregoing incident, Vaid has incurred, and will incur, significant expenses
for doctors, hospitals, and other health care, plus the medication necessary to his recovery, all to
his financial loss.
As a further result of the foregoing incident, Vaid has sustained a loss of earnings and earning
capacity, all to his severe financial loss.
As a further result of the foregoing incident, Vaid has, and will be forced to continue to, suffer a
loss of enjoyment of life’s leisure activities.
The negligence and carelessness of Dominguez was the direct and proximate cause of Vaid’s
injuries in one or more of the following respects:
He used too much load and resistance in his training of Vaid.
He used training methods which were too aggressive for Vaid.
He used training methods which produced too much muscular overload in Vaid.
He used training methods which were not appropriate for Vaid.
He failed to adequately instruct Vaid on the proper and safe technique for rowing;
He instructed Vaid to use the rowing equipment at a resistance level that caused Vaid to strain his
upper body including his arms, shoulders, neck and related skeletal and supportive structures;
He failed to adequately monitor Vaid during Vaid’s use of the rowing equipment;
He instructed Vaid to continue exercising even though Vaid reported he was not feeling well;
He instructed Vaid to perform push-ups after Vaid reported he was not feeling well;
He instructed Vaid to perform bench presses after Vaid reported he was not feeling well;
He failed to provide a reasonably safe environment for Vaid’s personal training sessions;
He failed to check Vaid’s vital signs following his complaints of dizziness and blurred vision;
He failed to properly warn Vaid of the potential dangers of using the rowing equipment, especially
after Vaid reported that he was not feeling well;
He failed to warn Vaid of the potential dangers of doing push-ups after Vaid reported he was not
feeling well;
He failed to warn Vaid of the potential dangers of doing bench presses after Vaid reported he was no
feeling well;
He failed to follow-up with Vaid to verify that the medical condition that had become symptomatic while
under his supervision had improved;
He failed to insist that Vaid undergo a medical evaluation after Vaid became dizzy and felt unwell; and
He failed to call 911 for emergency medical assistance when Vaid reported dizziness and blurred vision.

As to the other defendants, the claims were stated as follows:
• At all times relevant herein, Dominguez was the agent, servant or employee of either Equinox
		 Greenwich or Equinox Holdings and was acting within the scope of his employment and/or
		 agency by his employer.
The specific injuries alleged to have been caused by the personal trainer’s negligence included the following:
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Large right middle cerebral artery embolic stroke;
Left sided weakness with left hand hemiparesis;
Dysphagia including both speech and swallowing disturbance;
Left neglect/visual spatial disturbance;
Grand mal seizures;
Intractable epilepsy with multiple focal seizures;
Cognitive deficits;
Cognitive fatigue;
Depression; and
Emotional distress.

In essence, this was a case where the complaint was that the personal trainer pushed too much activity on
the client, too soon and under circumstances where it was too hard. This verdict joins two other recent verdicts or settlements, one from New York2 which resulted in a $1.4 million verdict and another from Connecticut3 which resulted in a mediation award of $750,000.
All of these cases focused on the experience, training and conduct of personal trainers and their prescription/instruction/supervision of client activity. In light of these three case verdicts, personal trainers need to
focus on the following:
•
		
		
•
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Trainers need to complete and maintain an accredited personal training certification program
which preferably includes practical training and testing followed by an internship under an
experienced and competent personal trainer.
Personal trainers need to secure and properly evaluate client screening information and assess
client exercise capabilities and capacities.
Clients need to be properly instructed in the use of exercise equipment with which the trainer
is familiar and which is reasonably safe.
Clients need to be supervised in their exercise activity as least until they are familiar with the
recommended activity and equipment.
Trainers need to implement progressive activity for clients – don’t push clients too hard with
too much activity too soon.
Trainers should listen to clients and observe their physical and verbal responses to activity – if
they want to stop exercise or ease off or if the fitness professional observes a problem, the pace
of activity should be slowed down or stopped.
Professionals must adjust prescribed activity as necessary.
Personal trainers need to create and maintain contemporaneously prepared written notes on
exercise recommendations and document client responses to activity in digital or hard copy
files.
All fitness professionals need to respond to emergency needs of clients pursuant to a
preestablished written and rehearsed Emergency Action Plan (EAP).

This publication is written and published to provide accurate and authoritative information relevant to the
subject matter presented. It is published with the understanding that the author and publisher are not engaged in rendering legal, medical or other professional services by reason of the authorship or publication of
this work. If legal, medical or other expert assistance is required, the services of such competent professional persons should be sought. Moreover, in the field of personal fitness training, the services of such competent professionals must be obtained.

Have more questions? Ask the experts with us - Ask Rachel Brusstar at RBrusstar@cphins.com
W.I.T.S. SPECIAL ALUMNI RESOURCES
Working with older adults can be gratifying and financially rewarding. However, before you take on an older client, be sure you are
equipped to deal with the many physical changes associated with aging. W.I.T.S. has got you covered with many courses that address
aging, including Older Adult Specialist Certification, Older Adult Fitness Foundations, Certified Personal Trainer and Able Bodies Balance
Training, all available online.
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W.I.T.S. Exam Review Team Leads
The Way!
May 6/7 a group of W.I.T.S. trainers [subject matter experts] sat
down for 2 days with a Psychometrician to review our recent exams and exam data. This is part of the final steps to validate and
verify overall fairness for our NCCA Accreditation. We will keep
you posted as the process and application are approved.

Check it out & Let us know what else you want to see in the
future. Contact jdelvec@witseducation.com

